
nt Desth of ;tle 1:Com.
minder Who B atpd the

Austrian Fleet.

One SIoop-•f-War He Took
SMeartn osusta From the

Arohduika

b614 Medals and a Vote of Thanks erom
gongress Weres goe of the Itoes

n Hies Reward.

In these days of the rehabilitation of the
nited States navy we may recall with
ride unalloyed with regret the good old

se of yore when all the world knew and
egpeoted the prowess of American war
emuls. And the death of Duncan Nathan-
-llngraham in Charleston, S. C., on Oat.
,geives a proper opportunity to recall

bhas days. For, as was suggested in the
biuatsy notice published in the New York
an of the next morning, this Duncan
athaniel Ingraham was the hero'of one of

hose remarkable episodes which made
ther nations understand teat the tail of
he American bird could not be pulled,
lucked, twisted, trod upon, or otherwise
isreapeatfully used under the gnns of an

arican war vessel.
There had been Capt. Paul Jones and
mmodore Perry and old Admiral Porter,

ho had fought English, and French and
ortugnuse and the Barbary states, and all$ her of craft flying flags legitimate or
lieitimate, and all of them had come of
nquerors. Thole were the days of wooden

hips and sailing craft, when the element
f.romance was enhanced by the big sails
nd the swarming over the sides, with out-

uses and halberds, and all that sort of
hing. A good part of the officers then
see of southern families-scions of the
ouses that upheld themselves in some-
hing like feudal state. These young men
ame of excellent ancestry, of which they
:e exceedingly pro d. Of these Dunean
athaniel Ingraham'was one of the best ex-
muinles.
His father had been a naval offieer, a

riedid of Paul Jones and one of his com-
ions in that famous fight between the

erapis and the Bon Homme Richard. It
as quite natural that the son should enter
hi navy. He was born in 1802, and when
0 years old was already a midshipmite.
"iqmotion in those days was as slow as
ow, perhaps a little slower. So although
his young man fought throught the war of
812, he was still a midshipman. In 1818 or
hereabouts, when the original David Por-

t'owsnt down to the, southern waters of
he United States to attend to the pirates
ho infested the small isladsa and the
Jeterious inlets of the golf a&id the Carri-

ean sea, young Ingraham was aboard his
easel and saw pirates hanged at the yard
rws, and learned to be vigilant, quick,
esolute and unflinching in the best school
veiiaval officer had.
Inrraham, risen to a commander, served
the Mexican war, and a few years after

tsolose was sent to join the squadron of
feediterranean. He was in command of
ltht. Louis, which is said to have been
h~pride of the American navy, and which

ra certainly a formidable ship for those
ay•• It was a sloop-of-war armed with
Wq r-pounders. On June 22, 1i53, he

ailed ito the harbor of Smyrna, In siatio
'urkey. He found that he was just in the
lck.l,-time to take advantage of one of
hose chances for fame which come to
very man, so it is said.
In the revolution of Hungapy against
astria in 1848-49, .which Louis Kossuth

'd, Martin Koszta was a" conspicuous fig-
re. When the revolution was put down
osouth, Koszta, and several others fled to
'urkey and stopped in Smyrna. After long
egotiations the Turkish government re-
need to give them up. Then Kossuth and
oszta went to the United States, where
oszta decided to settle. He engaged in
usiiess in New York, and in July, 1852,
eclared under oath his intention of bo-
oming a citizen of the United
States. The next year, having busi.
ens in Smyrna, Koszta went there
nd remained for some time undisturbed,
s indeed he might have expected, since
myrna was not on Austrian soil. But
oszta had so inflamed the Austrian gov-
rnment against him that a plot was hatched
o capture him. On June 21, 1818, a band
f Greek mercenaries in SmyrnA, hired by
he Austrian consul, overpowered Koszta,
ustled him into a boat, and took him
board an Austr ian ship of war, the Huz-
ar, which was lying in the harbor. It is
aid that the ship was in command of no
see a person than the Archduke John,
rother of the emperor and admiral of the
Lustrian navy.
At any rate, Martin Koerta was put in

rous and otherwise treated as a criminal
od dangerous person. The next day,When

ill Smyrna was talking about this, a sloop
f war, the St. Louis, Commander Ingra-
am, sailed into the harbor. Capt. Ingraham
eard the story of the kidnapping and the
act that the man kidnapped was anAmeri-
an citizen, from Koszta's friends. Capt.
ngraham, who had been in a war in which
he United States had taught Great Britain
few lessons of respect for American citi-
eon, was up in arms at once. He
ant aboard the Huzzar and very

rourteously asked permission to see
(oszta. The Austrian commander,
iter some little hesitation, granted

he request. Commander IJgraham as-
ured himself that Koszta waeentitled to
he protection of the American flag. He
aemended his release of the Austrian com-
ander, and, when it was refused sent a

ote to the nearest United States official,
ensul Brown, at Constantinople. While
e was awaiting an answer sit Austrian
ar ships sailed into the harbor and took
p positions near the Huzzar. On June 29
efore any answer had come from Consul
rown, the St. Louis noticed unusual signs
f activity on board the Huzzar, and pretty
con she began to get under way.
Capt. Ingraham straightway put the St.
ouis in such a position that the Huzzar
ould not pass, and cleared his decks for
ation. The Huzzar hove to, and then
apt. Ingraham went aboard and said to
he Austrian commander. who received him
ith great courtesy:
"What is the meaning of this move on

our part?"
"We propose to sail for home," replied

he Austrian. "The consul has ordered us
o take our' prisoners to Austria."

"You will pardon me," said Capt..Ingra-
am very calmly. "But I hope you will not

save this harbor with the American gentle-
an you have kidnapped. If you do I

hall be compelled to resort to extreme
easures."
The Austrian looked around the harbor
t the line of friendly warships and then
ooked at the St. Louis with her decks
leared, and then smiled pleasantly at
apt. Ingraham and said that he thought
uch remarks were extremely rash,' and
hat the Huzzar would do as she pleased.
Capt. Ingralam bowed and betook him-
If to the St. Louis. He had no sooner

ot aboard than he said:
"Clear the guns for action!"
And the archduke had the pleasure of see-

ng the batteries of the St. Louis turned
Ppon him. He realized that having the
trong side of the matter, he had put him-

elf in a very bad position. The Huzzar was
ut about and sailed beck to her old an-
bhorage. The archduke sent word to Capt.
ngrabam that he would await the arrival
f the note from Mr. Brown.
On the afternoon of July 1 Capt. Ingra-

am got his reply,. The consul at Constan-
inople commended his course, and told
im to do whatever he thought best to pys-
ent an outrage to an Ameroian. Late that
vening Capt. Ingraham sent an officer
.board the Huzzar with a note. The note
ormally demanded the release of Mbr.
oseats, and said that unless the prlsoeer
as delivered aboard the St. Louis by four
'clook the next atternoon Capt. Ingraham
euld take imn from the Austrians by

stteio .ng o thi Aerg& fUa# oated abo01 e
bt 10 o'l•e•t time Aitribs ran an eqIr
ustr isn ar e le r tiri e to
ttort, I men Pt e man d

Alrd this whie iFrsenat o in mt ha n-
craowdrapttle a ore, eae tear t S . one-
aie t ble Iat anl w allke. Molw wo noit us

so long as the American, sig floated above
At 0 o'eloon t he Austrian sit an to fpt.

rahamo . Itam Thimapt o noer tahed to
triedlpora bpl •oa. nap.raham refused to
lijtento hbai e ild "T•o avoid lthe

Aworst, will arboe let the man be oth

Humat wi, h Kosts on It, and one eoa.
fsvered to the French consul in Smwrd that

til your government has a chance to ot.
Butheomutbe delivered there or I will
take him. I cannot fail. My cause is just.
I hve stated the time." Lr the

Againl o the Aurtrian snt a man to Capt.
Ingraham. o ut this time apt. Ih r am lon
Williamd to receive him. Then the strtriah
consul-eneral came out from Sloyrna and
tried hi irahlmao . Capt.d ngrahamnd am-
p reea ths thromat the Fonreh a oldul must
rom thve ta by four o'c Nelok or thede wonld

be trouble.
At 12 o'clock a boat left the side of the

oitizenz with Koa eta on it, and one hour
afterward the French consul sent word that
Kosta was in his keeping. Later in the
day several of the Austrian war vessels
sailed out of the harbor. T'hen ease long
negotiations between Secretary of State
William L. Marcy and the Austrian qharge
d'affairs at Washington, H. Hulseeaan, at
the end of which Austria admitted that the
United Statet wis right, apologized, and
released all claim upon Mr. Koszta.

Capt. Ingraham got a gold medal and a
vote of thanks from congress, a sold medal
from the citisens of New York, medals and
other testimonials from several American
citizens, and a present of a fine chronome-
ter and an en rdased letter from the work-
ingmien of England, raised by a penny
sucbs~iertiti;n

* A ea Ider

Since its first introduction. Electric Bit-
ters has gained rapidly in popular favor, a
until now it is clearly in the lead among
pure medicinal tonics and alteratives-con-
taming nothing which permits its ase as a
beverage or intoxicant, it is recognized as
the best and purest medleine for all all-
ments of stomach, liver or kidneys. It
will cuare sick headache, indigestion, con-
stipation, and drive malaria from the
system. Satisfaction guaranteed with
each bottle or the money will be refunded.
Price only 80 cents per bottle. Sold by B.
8. Hale & Co.

Contemplated Exonrsion to Salt Lake City, I
Utah.

Gilmore's band, assisted by the Choral I
society and the Tabernacle choir, 800
voices, will give a grand concert at the
tabernacle, Salt Lake City, on Nov. 5, 6
and 7.

If twenty-five or more persons signify
their intention to attend from Helena, in
time to put in rate, spseial rate of $20 will
be made.

Tickets good going Nov. 4, and returning
arrive at Helena Nov ,10.

T'o secure this rate a deposit must be
made on each ticket; in case requisite num-
ber of people do not go, money will be re-
funded.

sleeper reservation made and full infod-
imation given by calling at Union Pacific
officee, No. 28 North Main street.

H. O. Wieson,
Freight and Passenger Agent.

Liebig World Dispensary.

On account of increase of practice the
staff surgeon of LIEBxo WORLD DISPENSARY
can spare three days only for Helena, in
November: Sunday Monday and Tuesday,
let, 2d and ld. Ofces at the Melohants
hotel, room 15.

The Weekly Independent, l• pages, to
Jan. 1, 1893, for $2.

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For sale
in 500 and $1 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FI SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANOISCO, CA4

LOUISVILLE., KV. NEW YORK, N.Y.

jERSEY BLUE MINING COMPANY-AT A
i meeting of the trustees of hbs Jersey Blui

Minia company, held Oct. 1, at the osie of the
oempanu; in hlena, a sufficient amount of
stook being repre9ented. it was voteL to call a
special meeting tI the stookholders, at the com-
pany's owice, in Brltn, on the oirst dy of Dec-
ember, at fosr o'clock p. inm.. fIr the purpose of
voting upon the proposal to reorganize the com-
pany opon an assessable sto ck bis.i

J. O. HUDN~U'P~. lresident.
Helena. Mont., Oct. 1. 189L

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL-IN THE
district court of the First jddiial district of

the State of Montana, m and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke.

In the matter of the estate of William New-
combs Gardner. deceuased.

Pursuant to an order of Paid court, made on
the eixhth day of October, 1891. notice is hereby
Riven, that Monday. the nineteenth day of Oc-
tober. 1891, at 10 o'clock, a m., of said day, at

the court room of said courtm at the ocurt house
in the county of Lewis and Clarke. has been ap-
pointed sn the time and place for provin tihe
will of said William Newcoombe Gardner, de-
ceased, and for hearing the apolication of James

Sorman and John R. Watson. for the iloaneon to
them of letters testamentary, when and whets any
person interested may appear and contest the
same. ligned,] JOIuN BIlAN. Clerk.

Ay eigned I i. J. CAnrr. Deputy.
Dated, October 8th, 1•01.

I XtCUTORM' SALT--IN THE DISTRICT

court of the First aJudicial district of Monta-
na, in and for Lewis and 'larke county.

Noti&t Is hereby given, that in pursuance of an
order of the district court of the Firstiudicaia
Sdistrict of Montana, in end for Lewis and Clarke
county, made on the 17th dr of heptember,
A. Dl. y01, in the matter of the aerate of William
Kelly, deceased, the undersigned, executors ofthe estate of said William Kelly decearwed, will

sell at private sale, to the highest bidder for cash,
on Monday.the Id day of hovember A. D. 191,.
at it o'clock a. in.. at the offire of the clerk of
the district court aforoa d. at the court house in

elena, Montana, the following described min-
ing nroperty to-wit:

(tne-half (i1) interest in the BRiiroadlode one.
half (Y) interest in the Unilnvillelode. andti one.
third l)e interest in one hundred (100) feet of
the Mci tre lode, all sitiats in Unlonvillo,
I owls and t;:rke county, Montana; also one-
sixth-) interest in the Gladstone claim and
one-ixth (1-6) interest in the Highland claim (ant extension of the the Gladatone) itueste on the

divide between Lewis and Clarke and Jefferon
oI snties, Montana

Sealed bids will he received at the office of the
clerk of the district court aforesaid up to said

Ixeoutor,.
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Zdi. i, remnliM to Nov,. idb U, an darkt
will visit alnao eoach month thereafter.

The Oldest, Moet 8oeaaoful, and Only Reliable
San Yraneoimo Specialltet, Stfgaeose

and Physlelna.

Who have the majority of Patients under treat*
twent it San Feanoioo and on the Paotloe

Comt for the followlna disasees,
are now in the city,

All requrling Expert Medice or u•lioal Bervices
can be treated by the greet Paciei Coast

Doctors, now in Butte City, without a
having to visit San Fmranaico

Call at our Bo'te City offices personaily, or ad-

dress for particulars, Main iltdi MO0
(loary St., ban Francisco, Cal.

Entrance to Liebig World Dispensary, 8 .est
Broadway, corner Main Street.

Drs. Libgl & Co., are regnln graduates in
msdicine and urgery and cial lnettitioner

athorised buy the states of .Mesour•, Californa
nd Montaa to treat alt chronic, nervn and
irivate diseases whether causme by mprudence,

excess or mcont o, es final Wor ke•t., night
losses. se:a debility ls of sexual power
nervoua bilty iomee of nerve force, iOea dsof
hs blood Leypilis. gonorrhoea, gleeotand tric
tre] cure Curable cases inaraneed or money

refunded. Charoes low. thousands of caees
carei. All medicines are especially prepared for
each ,ndividdl caue at laboratory. No injurious
or poisonousr ompouu.'L ueed No time lost
from business. patients at s distance treated by
mal and express. Medicine sent everywhere
fee from gaze or breakse.

In diseases of the blood, brain, heart and nerv-
one sastem, ai well as liver, kidney and graovel
comp]aints. rheumatism, paralysis and all other
ehroniol.diseases.

Write for illnstrated uapere on Defrormities,
Club Feet, Curvature of tri tne .ils, Tumors,
Cancer, Catarrh, Bronchitis, nlha iat|ie41, B "ectric
Ity, Magnetism, Paralysis p•,l llep. ,idney,
Blardor, Eye, sar, Skin and Blood and surgl -
eat operations.-

Disealses of women a specialty. Book on di'-
eape free.

The only reliable Medical and Surgical Insti-
tute maklri a specialty of private diseases.

All blooddlseaes successfully treated. Syphi-
litic Poisons removed from the system withlout
mercury. New restorative treatment for lo•es of
Vital Power. Persons unnable to visit us may be
treated at hoste by correspondence. All com-
municatlone confidential. Medicines or Instr-
ments sent by mail or express securely packed.
One personal Interview preferred. Calland con'
suit us, or send history of Zour .case and we will
send in plain wrapper our book fre, xplainlng
why thousands cannot be cured of Privaet, ips-
ciaand Nervons diseasees, Seminal Weakness
lermatorrce. impotency, Syphls, (lonorrhcea,

Drs. Liebig & Co. are the only qualified or re-
sponsible speclalistsleft In .Montana since the
new medical law.

Officehours from9 to a and7 to p. m.;or by
appointment in obscure or nrgent cases,

CONBUi/rATION FItEE.
Agency for Dr. Liebig's Invigorator at Boom

1, Last Broadway, Butte. _ ..

esently the fdlorrp saetlu e eppr•ed In tlh
ian Fr.a..co Ckren cl a

"'Jude S- had bee Aick olyy about two
auee, andit was not au the ftst three or

four days that the malady took a eriou tw.
At the begirtanmg o ies tl ,•s ate r sn I
diabetes and stomad• dmiorer. Leter t
kidneys refused to lfo teir u
he passead quietly away. Thus endei toe lre
of one of he ot o en ia eli-
orenin." bike thufsande of thers hlis un-
timely death was the result eoneglectig carly
aymptcms of kidney diseaee.

r YVOU i -
are troubled with diabetes, gravel, or any d

Drgsug.teit Of the ri Deys or urinar pregn.
dosa delaty priper treatii ent until are
forced to give up your daily duties; don',
waste your money on wothless liuimeute
and worse plasters, but strike at the seat of
the disease at once by uaaig tke~reottt of eII
known remedies, the eHeleraa OrMegon •id-
ney Tea. It has scave the loves ofuruth nand.
Why should it not cure you Try it. utrely
vsable ad pgeasant to tare. ?1.O pack-

-HELENA-----

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE
647.49-51P,-6 -, N. Ewing St.,

HELENA, MONTANA.

DISEASES OF WOM1EN A SPECIALTY.
Also separate departments for all Chronic din-

wes eof bth sexes. Patient have adll the facili-
lism of a ospital. and yet enjoy the comforts
and hlae-lire serronndings cf a welt-equipped
privte instithtion. The institution is provided
with all mnodern appliancre, such as Electrrity,
Turkish, Medical and Electrio Bathe, peefeet
sanitary srantoemonta eto.

For particulars, address:

Dr. O. H. DOGGE, Propr.,
Helena. Mont.

EXCURSIONS!
NOW IN EFFECT

ON THE

GREAT NORTHERN!
TICKETBS:

To St. Paul and Return - $60,00
To St, Louis and Return - $75.00
To Chicago and Return - $80,00

The above are first-class, good 8 monthsl. and
can be made good to return via uoy Iircet line.

Also low one way rates to all eastern points.
Through rars and fast time. If you are oini

on a trip be sure and call at; the Great Northern
City ticket ollice No. i Mllain street. or address

i. if. LANG IEY,
(General Ticket Algent.,

Helena Mont.

OTICE-NOTICE IS IIBREaY GIVEN THATSthe .usord of World's Flar Managere for tlhe
state of Montana will receive eontetltivo designs
fora ildim for the state of Moentan at the
World's Ciuibian Euaoltiesn sut will pay
theefer a srice of two unadrel (140)t dollar,
for the dsiga selected, ald one huadred (Imo0,
ollars for the next bst in point f exrcellenco,
S.eagsrtinn or Mleutliou atn a ljection to be de
sd by the oeatmittes on bnildliaeaadgrouan d

Sthe mestimng of the said board to he shld at
eloen, Mont., Nov. i, 1991.

lohc seale, ninthed with ept, i ikend It for a
blldltiu to cast not more tIa fifteen thoaused

ti C0001 dollars eomplet d tin whole or in part
of Iontana materta sud to contin a reset•ion

all, feaor plarlors, two oflfto, sadI hall for the
display of Montana prcodopte.

hits groued to bne uopird is seventby-live (••
feit. in width and two hsudred (0) feet Itsls.

'Tho architet whose deelga is selcterd will re-
ceiv relon dar tees for plans, speciiCationus and
deotal drawlnia,

Addrese all commomloatlooe to J, 0. liamsy,
seretary, Helena, Mont.

Edo tiv Co ra efno,

The a icAn National...
BANK 'OF HELENA.IAPITAL. $200,00

T4.C. POWER; - Presdenil
4J. BELIGMAN, - 1ViSPresident

. C. JOHRSOZ, .Oashe
1EO0. F. COPE, Aslstant Cashies

Direeteks.
T. C,. Power, A. J. Sallsmau.
AL . Johns a, Riobard Looker,

Jame BSultian.

Ihterest allew#@ on time deposits. Exchange
Issued on principal cities of the United States,
Canadaand Europe. Transfers of money made
by telegrapb. C.ollectios promptly attendel to.
City, cvunty and state securitie bought and sold,

First National Bank.....
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $500,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 700,000

Designated Depository of the Uni.
ted States.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposite.
General Banking BI sls TranaucteJ.

Safety Deposit Bozae for Rent.

Directers.
S. T. HAUSER, - - President
E. W. KNIGHT, - - Cabhier
T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT, - Asst. Cashier
GEO. H. HILL, - 2nd Asst. Cashier

Greaville Stuart, . Btockgrower
Hon. T. C. Power. - - U. S. Senator
J. C. Curtin, Clarke, Conrad & CnrtinM B. Hamilton. - - - Capitalist
0. &. Allen, - Minlng ana Stookgrower
Vhas. K. Wells, - - Merchant
A. M. Halter. * A. M. Holter Hardware Co

Aessoiated Banke.
Northwestern National Bank, Great Falls
first ?ational Bank, - - Missola
First•National Bank. - Butte

Serchants National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, - $3.50,000
Surplus and Profits, - $ 90,000

L. H. HERSHFIELD, - - President
A. J. DAVIDSON, - - Vice President
AARON HEBRHFIELD, - - Cashier

. Board of Directors..
hoas C rus, . Sands,

SHnntle, A. . Prescott.
A. J. Davidson, Mo Morris,
L. H. Esrhfteld. Aaron Hersheld,

J. Switer.

First-class City, Couaty and Stats Securities
bought and sold.

Exohange issued on the principal cities of the
United tates and Europe. Tranrsfers of monsy
mde by telegraph.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Collections
promptly ttended to.
Boxes for rent at reasonabla prices in one of

the beit constructed fire and burglar proof Eaeo
deposit vaults in the country.

The Thomas Cruse Savings
BANK, OF HELENA.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana.

PA IN CAPITAL, $100,000

THOMAS CRUSE, - President
FRAN K. CRUSBE, - Vice-President
WV. J,. COOK, - Asst. Treas. and SBecy
WK. J. BWEENEY. - - Treasurer

Trustees.
Thomas Cruse. Frank H. Crus.e,
Win, J. Cook, Win. J. Sweeney,

John Fagan.

Allows 4 per coat. interest on Savings Deposits,
compounded January and July.

Transots a general banking business Draws
exchange on the principal cities of the United
States and Europe.

Deals in county and city bonds, and makes
loans on real estate mortgages.

Office hears from 10 a. mto 4 p. m. Also on
Saturday and Monday evenings from 7 to 8
o'clock.

Second National Bank....
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, . $75,000
SURPUS AND PROFITS, $25,000

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

E. D. EDGERTON, - President
C. K. COLE, - - Vice President
GEORGE B. CHILD, - Cashier
JOSEPH N. KENOK, - Asst. Caghir

Board of Directors.
J. S. anford. C. G. Evaams
H. W. Child, S. J. Jones.
G. C. Swallow, Chris Keneb
k. D. Edgerton, C. K. Cole.

George B. Child.

-AI ontana National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid In - $500,000
Surplus and Profits, - $200,000

Directors.

C. A. BROADWATER, . President
L. G. 1'ELPS, - - Vice President
R. L. MoCULLOH, - - Cashier
A. L. SMITH, - - ANt. Cashier

A. G. Clarke, Herman Cans,
H. F. talan, Peter Larson,
C. W. Cannon, 1. C. Wallace,

David A. Cory.

IEBALTl IS WEALTH

Dr. E. . West's Nerve and B"rain Treatment.
a guaranteed specifi for Hystoeria i l)isinee,
Cosvaluone Fitea Nervos Neuralgia, Headache
Nervouts Prostration caired by the use o aloholl
or tobaco. Wakletulne.s, Mental Depresslou
toftenig oe the brain, resulting in insanity sn,
leading to misery, decay aod death, Premoturo
Old Age, Barrenness. Loses of Power in elther sex
lnvoluntra Losacs. and Snermtotnrhrea causoJ
by' over-exertlon, of he ban. elf-abne or over.
iadogene• Iack bhe oontains a mrouth's traet-
mont, $100a box, or six boxese for $5 00, sent
by mail prouid on receipt of price,

Wl GUARANTEIE IX BOTTLES

To cre any case. ' With each order receivedl by
as for six bo•es, accompanied byt$5.00,. we will
send the purlthaser our written soareutee to re-
fund the money I the tlreatment dons dot shffeet

surs. ,(larntesi lend only by It. M. larchen
SCo., druggrists, sale ents, Helene, Mont.

$500 REWARD.
We will pff the abve ro ew• for auy ase of

Liver Oumprtsint. lD.spepsia, Sick Hleadache, In,
disesti, a•utlons1 tles or Costiveness we cannotre w.ith Westv egetable Liver Pills, when ths
d-lretloo s are qtriotl,, rcmplled with They are

ureely VeYgtaule
' 

d sever fail to give eatirfaa-
n. uar canted. large boxes, containin|

ills, • its. Beware of ecounterfeite tt
iitations, s genoine mansfaturerd onl by
csg Jrntn , oeM xK, Chi c II, ll Mild

-A

The Cook Amalgamator may take the plane of the ordinary Mill Table and operat
close up to the Batteries, or it works with splendid ren!ts on the tailings from oth05
amalgamating devices. It is

GJ-IEAP, DESIRABLE AND EFFIGIENT,,
and will save ninety per cent. of all the metals which will amalgamate, no matter how

fine, and the floured quick in the tailings from other amalgamating apparatus. There,

are very many plases to Montana where the Cook Amalgamator will pay for itself every
month.

I WILL GUARAITEE SATISFACTION WHERE I ADVISE THE PURCHASES
.-. NOUL, . . . .SWALLOW, J-lelena. o AGEART

CIRCULA. e For Ioetaca.

Havlng declined the place of Stale Mine Inspeotor, I am no* prepared to examine
and report on mines, and aid in buyinR end selling the same. I have had forty-AVe

years' experience in mining. . C. SWALLOW.

See Amalgamator at my office from 9 to 12 A. M.

OUR TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF CONTINUOUS BUSINESS"

Clarke, Conrad & Curtin,
THE LEADING DEALERS IN

STOVES AND RANGES.
We offer a very complete line

of all kinds of

- Heating and CookingStoves
For either Wood or Coal and

awep. at prices that will astonish'
everybody.

] I COME AND SEE US.

1-AGENCY FOR---

' Goldeo Sunsh'na Steel Ranges,

Acors Line of Heaters and Coek,
_ _ _ __, . Superior Stoves and, Rang,

42 AND 44 S. MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 90.

i Ilor8 , Calls, h1 o s, Lace atd Chill ( allit
W-tW Paper •OFFICE &
Wall PaperC

8CHOOL

AT GOST! Furniture
To Close Out, ,_ _,,,_

Nos. 112 and 114, J, , S ,NFORI. Broadway6 Helena

HELENA LUMBER COMPANY
t Agents for the Celebrated

GALT COAL.
ALSO DEALER. IN--------

Rough and FinisBin Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Doors, Sash and, louldlnI
_ --TUILEPHONE 1a.----

City OPees Ioom . Thompson Block, Ma•l Ireet, Opposite Ora•ad entral Neote

*CHICAGO IRON WORKS*
GAIL, BUMILLER & UNZICKER

- -:Builders o'f -en.eral- -

MINIC AND MILLINC MACHINERY,.
Gold Mills, Wet and Dry Crushing Silver Mills,
Snielting and Concentrating Plants, IIoisting and
Pumping Works, Cars, Cages, Skips, Ore Buck-
ets and Water Buckets, Self-Oiling Car Wheels,
Corliss Engines, Compound and Condensing En.
gines and Tramways.

*:SOLE AGENTS FOR THE WORTHINGTON PUMPS:.

Western Representative, Ofice and' Works.

MENNO UNZICKER,j Hawthorne Ave. and Willow St.,
No. 4 North Main St.. Helena. CHICAGO, ILL.

NOT JIFO OC)-OWNKR-TO HE12I? C.
You are here~ netlfled that I have expended

o0e hutered dollro 1 et Ilanr and improvements
upo ,uthe liusete• 9Quarsl Lde sitnste in
Hieople Minim dllistritot. IeWIs and Liarto
county, ette of uotana i order to hol sid
preiitaeu untder tie pt`filion of section 2924.
revised steatri of the united State. beinrt the
aunuotrm•etlred to held the same for the year
eudiuc; December 9l, 189•i and if within ninety
rime sfter this notice or publtiction, you atii or
re ino to ooatribute your proportion of soch ex-
ppaditure a. co-owner, your tInteret in the amid
elain wil t.eoomr the pjroLerty of the ltubsoiber

dr said uotion 1W"4.

-ie whbUltealn Joli ^ iUp,

MAJIBLE
GRANITE

MONUMENTS
*.ANDe*

Hoadstone
ilU,i*%


